
S
Carried In stoolj-
Wrlto for prloos

areTfTsmith
HOUSTON TEXAS

RCE MORE
ttentlon to our specialty line

Mirtnlee the following articles lit
L t which wo oITcr them worm

iLratle consideration of he trade
Tr DBW ClOAHHTTESSolt 29 for

rt lurc K01113 No chemicals
rt them

IAKI 2 Crimp Top Lamp Chlm
down In case

vK PASHHOAHD lanthrnsf-
ti nulls Eye globe 6 In ease
dt made

WtiJltnOARDSDont tear the
IMMI l°n1 fou1-

u SAM TAK TOILET SOAlSll-
e a box

T IIDITION CIIEROOTSFlvo In
it pocket clgarholdcr the ncvvo t
tidl-
TT PAPER A complete line lolls
Aflat packages Including perlorutedV-
ltcb llarell Meditated and coc-

liti 0 K Tar styles
> for prices and send us your or

ll
HOTJSTOIT

FORAGE
IILAOOO square fe6t floor space for
5 MERCHANDISE FURNITURE
Mi Goods ele flvo blocks from

1M1 railroad switch to platforms
i kid with ear lloors most eon-

s± cleanest cheapest and best placo
bridgensir north end Snn Jacinto

liltrch 1 we leased all three floors
ar present warehouse and added tho
RAGE feature
T t our prcmlres GET OUR
raura goods to our care
mpt courteous satisfactory service
utwl

Warehouse Telephone 70
Office Telephone 170

II k CO

Sir Office 1013 Tranklln Avenue

mow on through the winter I of
it quantities of choice Mowers

Wmj Marechal Nolll Urldcs and
lamslds Hoses
I l tnd PansUs

Lily of tho Valley

WMU riowera and Artistic Floral

WHI TAKER
No era Travis Street Houston

JUST RECEIVED

ORE CAR SACK

AND

H THOMPSON CO
HOUSTOM TEXAS

Macatee Co t
COTTON FACTORS P-
COMMN MERCHANTS

consignments sne

TODAYS FORECAST
HACA

Cornells nthtwtl ni winteroccurs today and tho 13th

WofcT no Postpone
4Clf will tnke place

Dranfv llcnKi 0St1-
Wtoii ° M Hicklnnson is an<3 on

5
S kCr Rl l ° boarJ 0f

I

niKirTl republicans of thU
1 XS Ir district anil con

ta hc1lonaState
to1nv to select

convcnlon

Americanl JiSj

ttAlX

exnm
Pacific

YEAR NO 337

Corruga
Galvanized and Tainted V>iijo7 f

Roofing
Galvanized and Blac-

kSheet Iron
Tin Plate Solder etc

Wo aro hcadquartJ D Wrlto for prices
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HOUSTON TEXAS

ffimWX STANDARD
CZZtr SIZES
TUTEH OIIATE BAI13-

Alwnys In stock for prompt delivery
Erflclent and economical
HARTWELL IRON WORKS

HOI STON TEXAS

A h F MUQWEN-
IKON jf BKASS WORKS

HOUSTON TEXAS

Steam Pumps Steel Shartlnr Iron Pul-
leys Wood Pulleys 3Incn Holler

Tubes Machinery and He
pair Work

agents ron
Celebrated El Belmont
Clear Havana Cigars

in El Joinereio London
Finos and London Hoyales

Search Lights Cigar
Best 5c

Ju t Arrlvsd One carload Celebrat-
ed

¬

Victoria Water
Agents for Maaltou Iilinor1 Water

and dinger Champagne

THEO
HOUSTON TEXAS

recently nlong with others alleged to
eon tltutc a Hllbusterlng expedition bound
for Cuba will have a hearing today

WASHINTON Tho subeommltteo on-
elertlons conslstlm of Mitchell of OieKan-
llurrows ami Turple will inako Its re-
pcrt today on the Mitchell resolutlun for
the election of senators by direct vote
of the people

NE WYOrtlC Tim hearlns In tho-

Inlted States circuit court on the impli-
cation

¬

for nn injunction to restrain the
rillroad companies fermlnif tli lolnt
Traffic association from operallnu under
tho nsreemont takes plae today

LINCOLN Neb This l the date set
bv tho court for tho lianKlnu of John
II Walker tho conlcled murderer tinder
scntenco of dentil lly a sliifriilar coin-
cident Oovernor Iloleomb now asked
to chnnKP the sentence < the nresldlnc
and sentenclnK JudKO at Walkers trial

ItlVEETON N JV Tho beautiful home
of the Hlverlon Oun club will be tho-

mecci of tho leading irentlemen pieeon
shots of the East today and tomorrow
Amonc the competlnc crack will I

Ceor Work ITcl lloev J K Palmrr
Captain Money Charles Maralester nnl U-

G Murphy

TtADAMS lUILUINO EUUNINCJ

New York March llro stnrted this
mornlmc at 130 In n bulMInc at No 7-

LalKht street the basement of which is

occupied by William Itudnm lato of Aus-

tin Texas who imnufacturos a microbe

killer On the llrst lloor Is the manufac
tiartory of H Ohlman iotlons The

of bicyclesmakersvln Machine comrany
machinery owns the bulldlns and icW

tho greater part of it The datnase
pies
will bo heavy

r-

MAHIUED NINETEEN WO KN

Kansas City Mo March 5H C ll

mot solne under various aliases who Ras-

cnly Imlarresfd at Terre Haute
Kansas City Kan charsed

and taken to
that cityamy Pleaded KUIy in

S rSToVi MlS ma ikaie pi
iffVrent

married nltic d women

eSe3Vem
money In each case

r h vK r hUr

Pa

ndelphla

Liverpool March are the
Bales oweekly cotton statistics

American WOOOi trade takings WMO
010 tota uo
actual imports
American oial ffiOu
American

HWW
<>

tpc cula Wn

fS

HOLMES
date forMarch 5 ThoHarrlsburtt

aSKWB
LIVERPOOL STATISTICS

5FolMwlng

exporusTCvVi

EXECITTION

RE VOLIN A HURRY
AKE

ELEVENTH

KELLER

S5H3r

iGfi II
TU AND EAST

r sjix JSLJJ i Houston dailjtime ever made Leaves
p m with Through Sleeper

TODAYS FEATURES

Irotiilillltlri FalrisnulliwrslnrlT winds

KOUE1GN-
It Is said In Madrid that EnRllshtnen-

havo offered to tit out privateers to aid
Spain In case of war with the United
States Universities havo been closed and
excitement Is abitlnc It Is believed that
Franco and EiiKlnnd will aid Spain

President Zelayn of Nicaragua Is mak-
ing

¬

preparations to crush the Lcoulsts by-

a decisive battle
ltUsli made another move In Corea and

clKht ministers were bohended by the
kings orders

A Spanish mob at Valencia attacked tho-

fulled Stales consulate
Minister Terrell says no massacres havo

occurred In Armenia In two months
UeichstaK voted nn appropriation for an

Increase In tliu German navy-

cimIan
American correspondents tell of condi ¬

tions In Havana and say It is a bad place
for citizens of tho United States

Mucoo and Gomez Rave Wcyler the slip
tho former Is nitalii near Havana and the
latter Is In tho linart of Matanzas

The congressional resolutions havo raited-
tho hopes of every insurgent soldier for
tho news has penetrated to every Cuban
camp

Insurgents are said to have burned thir-
teen

¬

towns and the Inhabitants aro ulleged-

to bo starving with no shelter

THE ITALIAN CI11SIS-
Tho obnoxious ministry resigned nnd

King Humbert accepted resignations
Police had a hard struggle with the peo-

ple
¬

who crowded the legislative galleries
and a number of arrests were made

Government admits 350 officers were
killed but will not give out any stntement-
rcgardlns tho totnl-

A motion to lini oich the cabinet had
been prcpaod but It was shut off by ad-

journment
¬

of tlw chamber
No cessation at the rioting In nny part

of tho peninsula and nn uprising Is said to
threaten at Naples

DOMESTIC
President Cleveland tnld to bo consider-

ing
¬

sending a commission to Cuba to re-

port
¬

on thu condition of affairs + re
General Gordon will make no change In-

tho date for tho Confederate reunion at
Richmond

Princeton students burned tho Spanish
king In effigy nnd dragged his ling
through tho streets

streetsCONGHES-
SIONAL of Montana mudo a personal

attack on Presldnt Cleveland and the le-

publlcan In tho chair failed to call Mm to

order Did It under tho guise of criticism
of tlvo presidents homo mission speech

Salaries of United States marshals Ilxcd
Minor bills passed
Allen of Nebraska Introduced a resolu-

tion
¬

In tho wnnte directing the president
to at once recognlxo the Independence of
Cuba but it led only lo an exchange of
personalities

An effort was made to have tho tenatc
concur In the houso resolutions but objec-

tion
¬

was matin and action was postponed
until Monday

Senator Chandler declared himself In

favor of recognliliu and maintaining the
Independence of Cuba

POLITICAL
Deboo did not poll tho full republican

vote of the Kentucky legislature
Hlackburn said he would withdraw If tho

democrats requested It In open tesslon
Mr Carlisle is expected to announce Ills

candidacy for tho piesldency In a Bhort
time

Republicans split In Florida
St John Iloylo ugreed on as tho repub-

llcan nominee for senator from Kentucky

SPOUT
New Orleans wlnneis were Nlcollnl 8

to 5 llnlk Line 8 to 1 Pert 3 to 1 Mau
rice k to G Itachacl McAllister 7 to 5

Gold Dust 4 to
Plchnrd K Vox has been nnde the

agent of tho National Sporting cub of
London to arrange l match between Illzb-

linmons and Cormtt
John L Sulllvnn said tc havo I v

dropsy ho thinks It will Ian 1 him tilt
says hu wants a choit lifo and a mury
one

Corbett agreed to sign articles to fght-
in London but Ell nvninJiu infused

STATE
The Hecdltcs curry the Ninth congres-

sional

¬

convention and the AlllsonMcKln-
ley combine bolt

Ofilcer Cooper of Galveston arrested on-

a charpo of having through mistake shot
Win Stepney colored

A miner found murdered near Laredo
Georgo Clark at Austin where ho meets

otherCuney IloMMhal Mukemson
rrpubllcan lenders which gives riFc to
speculation as to the Haker gubernatorial
boom

HGovernor Irelands condition some-

what

¬

Improved
Eire destroys XSQQ worth of property

In McKlnncy

IIAILHOAD
Proposed consolidation of four lines In

Georgia
Assessment valuations of Oklahoma

changes In pass igcr traffic department

of tho Southern railway
Recent Judicial decisions In railway cases

The Southern Pucltlc and Centrals cot-

ton

¬

statement

MARKETS
at home andCoUonA decline III futures

abroad caused by heavy selling and politi ¬

cal complications

Texas strawberries In Kansas City

WheatMarket was very dull but i

advance was scored on weather report
StorksSmall buflncss and market clooed

cattle Llttlo weaker but WJ30 above

same tlmo last vv eek

LOCAL
Meeting of San Jacloto Chapter Dugh-

tcrs of the Republic
Monthly report of the board of managers

Faith Homeof the DePelrhln
n unsuccessful search for n corpse

An attempt lo send a snake through Pie

Houptnn iwstofflce
The lurlm ball ot Turner Halt a bril-

liant

¬

affair

HOUSTON TEXAS FUTDAY MARCH 5 1S9G

PRIVATEERS FROM ENGLAND

Such nn Offer Said to Have Been Made to the
Spanish Government

CONFERENCE AGREE ON HOUSE RESOLUTIONS

Clause In Favor of Intervention Btronply Advocated by Senator Morran-

Tho United States Legation at Valencia MobbodSpanlshD-

cliovo Thoy Will Got Froncli and English Support

Madrid March B Numerous groups of students armed with cudgels took part
In a patriotic meeting In lluen ltctlro park today A strong forco of police

mounted and on foot dispersed them Tho pollco ate guarding tho university
thu veterinary eollego and the medical college

It Is staled hero that several HnRtlshshlp owners havo offered tho government

to iiiulp privateers on their own account In case of war botweon Spain and tho

United States Tito government has decided lo purchase two additional ciulscra-

It Is stated hero that tho situation In Cuba tippears to Improve

llarcelona March f Tho universities here at Valencia nnd Granada aro closed

In order to prevent tho students from making demonstrations against tho United

Stntew Tho excitement however has consideiably abated and Ihcro is a belief

prevailing that Great llrltulti and Franco will Biipport Spain against the United

States
Wanhlngton March 5 Tho conference of tho two houses on the Cuban ques-

tlon consisting of Senators Morgan Sherman and I >cdgo on tho part of tho-

s nnto nnd Messrs llltt Adams nndJtlcCrcury of tho house teaclud a conclusion

more speedily and with less difficulty In Ihelr conference today than had been an-

ticipated

¬

Tho consultation was of aliout furty inluutw duration and It became ap-

parent

¬

Immediately that tho conferees of the senate would bo uallslkd with tho

substitute
Senator Morgan was strongly In favor ef that clauo of tho houso resolution

which contemplate Intervention a declaration which hn had suggested should hu

mule when tho first resolution camO before the senate

Thero was mention mudo of tho possibilities of vynr with Spain us a result of-

tho action by congress and tho exclusive statement concerning tho position of tho

administration In opposition to recognition made by thu Associated Presj was

also tho subject of some talk

So far as tho houso Is concerned tho resolution Is a closed question for tho

present Thero will be no mcro debate because It Is only necessary for the score

tary of tho senato to report to the houso that thu conferees havo ngrecd to tho-

houso resolution

Valencia March C Tho disorders which wero prevalent hero when tho news

was first received of tho action of tho United Slates wnato on Iho Cuban ques-

tion

¬

broko out nfresh today and therJ were renewed demonstrations of hostility

to the United States Tho mob mado Hu way to tho United States consulate
which wns stoned and tho windows of which were Biniishod by tho lufurated
people

Washington March 6 Tho lato hour ot which icports of disorders today In

Valencia wcro received mado It Impossible to learn whether any official Infor-

mation

¬

had boon received hero In regard lo the trouble Tho attack will no doubt

create rencwod Indignation In congressional circles and may havo the effect ot

hastening uctlon on tho Cuban resolutions when tho conference committee re-

port

¬

Is taken up In tho senato on Montluy

Madrid March SAccordlng to a statement In El Dlo Benor Dupuy De-

lome tho SiKiiiItli minister to Washington lias telegraphed to tho government

that President Cleveland will rcfuso ua long ns he Is prvaldent either to recog-

nize or to Intervene In tho question

THU VAIUNCIA KIOT-

Pollco Did All They Could to Prevent tho
Outbreak of Students

Valencia March 5 Tho university hero
has been closed under orders from the
government as It was feared that the
students metlng would bo a hotbed for
breeding disorders Hut these mivisurrs-
provid unavailing and the pollen have
been kept busy dispersing students gath-
erings

¬

nearly all day
Several attempts wrro made by disor-

derly
¬

piuidcrs to make their way to the
United Stales consulate hut they wen
irustiuted as tho authorities had re-
ceived

¬

npeclil urdeis to bo on the lookout
for nny ihinonstratloii against the prop-
erty

¬

of the Inlted States
Special protection was afforded tho

building i which tho American consuls
office is located Tho mob gathered be-

fore
¬

tho building hnforu Iho police vero-
nwnro of what wifs occurring anil stones
began to lly from tho crowd nitn iho-
lesult that windows were brjteti Tho
crowd were cheered on by the ij mi ithiz
ers in the streets and from IIe irlchbor-
ing houses Tim police st no lime In
charging tho inters nut the niii was
opMillly dispersed tlo u lfleH he IK flung
nluttwi while ihoie tilt threv Ihm were
taking flight Thero vus mo violence In-

dulged
¬

111 other nans of tne el y the
demonstiatlnn bdng confined lo nelsy-
clunior cries of derision against the
United Stales governrunt nnd i tempts
lo make speeches The oratois vvtr not
ullowid to proofed far befi p the police
drove away tre r hearoM nnd warned Ho
speaker to desut-

A number of arrests were made ns a-

r ull of the drtlance of thn orders Issued
for preserving tho peace-

EUCHlUtED WEYLER-

Maceo Is Again Almost At tho Gates of
Havana

New York March 6 A special to tho
Herald from Havana says Nobody has
paid murh attention to reports from the
Held ns to operations lately Washington
and Madrid havo been Iho sole cenlcrs of
Interest Yet within tho fow days Gomez
and Maceo have achltvid another of tlioios-

ucciTSses In tho faco of strong opposition
which has mado tho world wonder how It
was done General Weyler apparently
believing that ho had driven them w
their stronghold In the everglades of-

Clenaga de HupaM has been huiiJInK
thousands of troops lulu Santa Clara by
land and sea with one purpose of hem-
ming

¬

his enemy In ai that point General
Pablo In command at Santa Clara only
awaited the arrival of tbmn troops to-

strlko hard blows Hut Gomes and
Mareo having left In tho everglades lii-

pltals all their wounded and III strength-
ened

¬

their forts with new troopis fiosJi-
fiiun Puerto Principe nnd Santiago and
when the Spanish battalions were en-

louto to catch them they inexpectedr
turned west again slipped past all ou-

struetlons with only a few tklrmhdie
Gomez Is 111 tho lifiirt of MatanGeneral

liivomcycr tays sugar Is bound to go
aH aIJ jiiu < s once more almost ni the

the capital Trains have beenlr gates ofhlcher increasing ln rod on Just beyond tho city on the Mil
American bardlncs aro J road ami Monday iilghl mere was

a sharp skirmish only three miles beyond

ettlemcnt to which Havana horse cars
ami nmpibuses make regular trips

There was no official nport of the at
fair given out

DE IIMES DISPATCH DIINIKU
Washington March 0 From a source

the accuracy of which can not lie ques-

tioned

¬

the report that Mlnlfter Dupuy-

Dclximo has tclcKraphed his government
that President Elevelaiid will return us
long a lie Is president either to tvcognzo
the rewls or Intervene In the Cuban ques-
tion can tic fey denied

Statements f a similar mturc have
heredoforc bevn published The founda-
tion

¬

for the stall menl probably arose
from an Interview with Minister DeLomc-
etuto

SPANISH CONSUL ATTACK

An Event In Hie Eariv Fifties Which c
curred In New Orleans

New Orleans La March S Tim pictcm
strained relations between tho Unlled
Slates nnd Upaln In regard to the Unban
matters anil Iho recent attack oi the
Inlted Statos representative In lliireelonu
by an Infuriated mob rtcall another hi-

tanco of like chniaeter In vililrh lite inu-

dltlons well reversed and the Spanish con-

sul
¬

was attacked This happened In the
enrly Ilftles In New Orleuns nnd the events
which led up lo the affair will bo remem-
bered

¬

vlvldlyjiy muny of the old reslilents-
of the city p

Judge Henry Cistellanos who has
been known to tho people of New Orleans
thioogh bis elccunt writings on ViirloiiH
subjects In cotiveisallon yeifrdiy graph-
ically

¬

describee tho events leferred lo Ho
Hud

The arrest and subsequent mutilation of-
fiftytwo yming nuii eounoted with the
rxpeilltlmi winch nnd salhil from New
Orlenns riutl whleh was composed nl the
How it and tln> elite ot some of the best
Iambics or Lnuliltu i Hid the South tilled
the whole population ot New Orleans ami-
ihe ndjuceiit parish with the deepest
grief antl humiliation The defeat nnd-

Iuptutu of the i xpedltlon ocemred mi the
plains of Atims In the vicinity ol Ha-
vana

¬

Among the Victims weie Inluiiv-
lrlltembii nephew or the dlstliirfiitMlit-

si naior of that mime from KeittuiM I

lor Ker young Vlennc a lelutvo f the
picsent viaran elerk nf Judge RlglilorJ
court nnd olheis highly beloved in Dm-
romniuulty

lrtnd away by feelings of chivalry and
patriotism fir an oppressed people they
lintl embarked their fortunes with the
oiuse of Nuielso Lopez and hail been cap-
tured shortly ufter their landing at llihla
Honda p was naturally to be expvied
their people were deeply affcctid y tho
news and deeply rondulnd with thlr uf-

lerlng families In our mlilKt Turin in-
nately i Spiul h pitier published In Ex-
chinge alley between Conll and IIP n-

vlllo Htioets nauieil as well as I can re-
member La palria bail the linrdhvel to
publish In an extra not only th Spinbh-
verslin of their eiplure and ptiiilahim n

but nlsa gloated In most mtemperit
terns over tne cruellies to which tin Ir
bodies had be n subjected by the drunken
Spanish soldiery The nrllele was long
vlndltiitlve intrmprratOHiid most abusive
written no doubt with the Intent not only
of causing pain to suffering families btt
also to cost odium upon tho per plo of New
Oi leans

How the mrb orlglmtcd I do not know
I remember that b tvveen thn hours of 3-

ami t 1 vvassfoKd un my fathers bilfotiy
wlun I perceived larue ctowds golnr Up-

Chnrtres stieet seemingly bent onbomii
violent course I hurriedly put nn my hat
ami coat nnd followed them When I llrst
paw Ihein they wore not more than fifty
or sixty la number and tiny were all i
speeiUblo persons 1 fell In with them
nnd by tho lime that we had roudnil-
Ccntl In turn Into Exchange alley the
erowil had swollen to aliout SOU In number
The editor of the Spanish piper must have
had some Intimation of the designs of the
mob for he preoiplmtely n l The Infuri-
ated peoplo eniereil the plnllng office nnd
gutted It completely from top to bottom
it WJs nn active rough scene whrre

the suburbs of Jesi del Monte a llllla rVeronc was excited and Hurried Every
MnK waa torI1 and iiurled Into the

etrecls where It was trampled iiuon-
At this luncture mime one yelled out

This wont do Ixjys lets go to the Span-
ish

¬

consuls and give Mm a dose of Ills
own medicine Some more eonservatlve-
of the people attempted to dlssuide the
mob from their puri se but a genl ma-

jority leil lor Judge A bell sulnwiiuently
judge of the criminal court retracni tluer-
steim to St I uls street and proceeded to-

llourhnu street where the Bpansh consul
was located between St Louis and Toil
Jnusn streelR Ii a building afterward oe-
rupleel by a fire company and where now
Is nn ovMer restaurant On the enperttle
wall wms a large shield renresentlmr the
coat of arms of Spalnvery l iiifully-
deslineil The ron ul r office had bum

protection of lepe Llulla tho famous
Icticer and l r Joso Llado a diuggtsl un
Chances htiiot The nub whleli had
thru leviehed Iho propoitlons of a small
aiiny exceeding IfiiH poisons cntired thu
building ransacked every apartment
tlniW out of the whitlows Iveiy lilt of-
ftiiiiltuie ami caidtirvd u Inige qu mtlty-
of dueuineuiari e itlenee tendng tt tdiow-
tho vork of csplonaivi that linl hun go-
ing

¬

on for yenis In the elly People who
lintl been held In high osleem fountl tbeni-
txlvos tinpliented by the tlamnliig pionfs-
Hiiro tUseovertd iho coat ot onus was
hurlcil Into the middle of the street and
trampled to pletes ami tho Spanish flag
met with tho samo fato

After the work of destruction haj
ended I huso who had originated the move
mom went to tlwlr homrs and advised
their friendto drvftxt from fuillier Mo-

leree but us is lilndy to oocur on oeeu-
slons ot this rlinnelcr the tnibillentlyI-
ntdliied lowdleH who htul helpinl to swell
tho ranks overcome by liquor nmi tpsny-
giuded by n tlihsl for plunder dnliiebwd-
Hiemselvis from Hie main body and form-
ing Into sovcral givwps piotiidcii tbtongn
out thiKlly to nib lo iilllagc ah l bulldutc
the liiorrcnslvo Slvinlsli iiisldems

The night Hint followed was a glroniy
olio to many The enmservntlve penphi of-
Hie city headed by such men ni General
Lewis James Freret Miirdovllle Mnrlxny-
anil others foinusl enupanles of volu-
nIiits to proleet the Iiiuihs of these Inof-
fenslvii Spiinlaitls The loss Hint resulted
exceelil Slvitwo ludKlnn fiom tne In-

demnity
¬

whldi tho United Stales iilllniiitn-
ly paid In Spain After seveinl tinnitus or
diplomatic roinpllelltloill latweell Simiu-
nnd the United Slates tho latter country
mado Hie amend honorable received th-
Spnnliih consul and riluled the Spnnih
Hag wllh usual honorsanil tin r the nal
ter restetl

The Spanish consul Lnboide was u
merchant of high standlm and n partner
cf Xhiiins Ills slay ill nur mldsl whs
very short nnd he was succecdid liv the
notorious Carlos le Espann wlms recall
wns made nrreirniy by his lnfumniis run
duct In Hie abdrctlon of one Hey

HAD PLACE FOR AMERICANS

Returning Correspondents Tell of the Con-

ditions In Havana
Now York March I Mural Halslead

and Georgo II Luks returned from Ha-

vana
¬

today on the steamship Ytimurl Mr-

llalstead went lo Cubs ns a rpeelnl eoire-
Bpondcnt but has grown weary of his
luek and icturncd lo New York In pur-

sunncii of a determination to escape tho
censorship of General Weyler Mr Luks
who served In Cuba as an artist for an-

Aincrlean magazine nays Havana Is gel-

ling too hot tor foieigners American ror-
lespniiilrnts an In d nly pull not only of
Imprisonment In Mora untie but even w
their lives because events have proved
tint death Is veiy iicqiently a logical
seqnenco of luciiceratlon In that gloomy
Spanish dungeon

The government mid Mr Luks In
discussing tho siiiMllon should send a-

eoiipln olciiilser lo Havana at out e It
would not hivu surprised me a PI t

liivo learned upon my nillval here unit
the American cot respondents lintl n

tiinsled ami liuslletl fff In Moio I

veii never can toll what thrxs Hpanitirils
will do Americans In Havana are ulf rly-

uriublo lo urdThtnnd a po v whleh-
Itrops a eraeie Hi el In Hampton Roals
when tho luteiests of a natlm nie l

stake only a lew bouts iiwfiy Ihe
lards theinselvi ar p rfectly aware of
all this I made a number ef sklchc
while there and In that way m-

tpmlnled with an influential Spanish iiul-
eer Wo became friends One day he said
to me In broken Liglih

destroy Hum It-

Is
Hum your

Jerked 111 thumb ex-

pressively
bet or so and be

tWtrl the aitle Many of ny
sketches were cotillfeated JUst before
General Campos lift for Spain he sahi to-

d friend f mine Ihnl Luks Is a clever
fellow I aye oome excellent skftches of-

lis Tho sketches had Uen found In the
mails antl seized And way

Mr Luks connrms the storiis nf the
massacre of Cubans at fiunlao Weyler
has mriib a pretense or Invrsllisntlng this

of innceint people but no real
Sort is being mads to punish Iho asfas-

Mr Luks witnessed a number of smill
bottles between the Bnantsli troops and

ibans and Miowed a bat ed straw-
hit which he had picked off thn theod of-

a Slim prlvalo as be tiy dead on the
rteld afle the battlo of Ban Felipe

INSURGENTS Fl r ATD
News of Congressional Action Has Pene-

trated
¬

to Every Camp
New York March 5 A recUI to the

Wcrld from Havana says Tho news of-

tho action of the United States congress

has penetralid tt> every Insurgent camp

within thirty miles of Havanu and the
Cuban patriots qre wild wllh joy

Comment is various depending upon
comparative Intelligence All of therank-
nnd file Cm to lake President Clrvo
lands concurcnce us a matteror couise
All aro jubilant over what they feel rnun-
roon bo n glorious finale The more Igno

extensively pubUhed In tills vacated n few moment previous JJSiSS liot dWlU iiUln
and Off wiS to

which
Jladrld

ha-

found r ° ° UUi ZA aC
°

ddU Xednim unle r ft I ti a ms
l on and armed

T 5 wwmmm

PlICE 5 CENTS

Interference The lew Ignorant think thnt
now cartridges and rifles villi Immediately
becoiuo plentiful nnd expeditions from the
United States will land tlnlly-

Tho Intelligent or about ir per eent of
the Iulmn soldiers lcallze tlvet It will bo-

nt least it month Itoforii nny real effects
will be fell The filling iimotig Hie com-
mon soldiers Is that noniethhiff great Is lo
happen nl once

The educated loaders nre uneasy Ihey
fern the effects of disappointment upon
tho men when they nnd Unit should It bo
completed the recognition of Cuban bel-
pgcreltey titled mil produce tmmcillnlo and
ereit ie iills In fivor of the Cuban eiiuse-
To ctmdiict successfully a prolntiged fight
with the swiuil nloue itKiilnsi Ihe finest
of modern rltbn icqtilres Jhlgh courage In
the Cuban ciivnlrv This Ihey have nnd
this t Is Hint tho lenders nrn nf mid dlsnp-
tioliitmnnt may weaken Tho nuichette
must ho depended upon until they get car-
tridge

¬

These nre what Iho Cuban lead
els Hunt They have men enough and
gillie ewHlgiclliey want cartridges Anil
they waul their pifii to Keen thMr Htdrlts
up until cartriilKCS come They feel thnt
their iikentitllt the Unlleil Stales can have
nn easier ehnnee of sending iimmunlllon-
nnd riries when congress rccugnlses them
Hinii hefoie

lint If enngres nnd cartrblges both fall
thev still think Spain will hnve to spend
moie motley Ihnii nlin can get lo win thn-

Tlie Spanish troops have not been paid
for thiec months They are without
money nnd there not niifflelrnt rood
In suslan them properly

Tills question Is not n serious In Ihe
Cubans fur their pierects have been
storing up rood In safe pliicei Mr mouths
ttnd the mountains wllh Ihelr thousands
of cattle are nlwiivs near at band

No tlirfmeiice has heeti seen In tho
field movements lnee General Wevler ns-

eumeil elnrge Vluor In the field deientls
entirely upon thn column commanders

ALLEGED INSURGENT ATUOHTIEH-

Snltl to Have Horned Thirteen Towns and
Rendered Inhabitants Ilomiless

Havana March fi Captain General
Weyler vlstlcd tho mlllliiry hosplluls to-

day

¬

nnd expressed himself ns being rails
fled with the milliner In which the wound-

ed

¬

and sick were being cared for and
wllli the condition of Iho bulhllus-

Up lo dntn tho Insulin nt have burned
thirteen villages and towns In the prcv-

Inco of Plnar del RId
Zatlllo nnd Rojas Ihe Insurgent lead-

ers
¬

at the head of iboit 70 of Ihelr fol-

lowers
¬

lecently attnckel ii lOinpaiiy or
the Slellia battalion ami lln lutl gnefilia
force nt San Audies near llolguln piov-
Ince of Santiago do Cuba

Tlnv soltlleis who were protecting a con-
voy or provision und supplies made a
brilliant defense ami iunused Hie lusut
gent with n h 4 or tlvnlltyllvn lillb-

ami ninny wounded The tinops lost one
lieutenant killed and had several gueril-
las

¬

wounded
In mi engagement In he district or-

Clenfuigos province of Stnla Ham ie-
cully the Insuigetits nul ievrrll hilled

Including Ihelr lender Ahru
Captain General Weyler lias iHSed o-

elriMilnr piolilblllng th sle or petroleum
mid other HillinininbbJ articles ol llht tle-

scripllons In ho vllliies or Cuba nnd
regulating their mpoi union

A detachment nf linuriicnti hllgngl-
o Maceos forces has cuptured the lorl-
nt Snnln Cius this provlm t the iniulist
place north ot JPicoi b unfair miiis-
it Is claimed

The Insiitgenls calhd uinn tne ge rlon-
to surrender and the sorgoint In ehurgn
left the fort for thn purpose oi rnpfrnhig
with Ihe Insurgent leader In ihe mean-
while

¬

Iho Insunseiils surrounded the fort
enteretl It and mado prlioners rf the vo-
lunteers

¬

defending II also suturing all
Ihelr arms and lie ipily or ammuni-
tion

¬

The volunteers were mlnequenlly
released and the military gov iur of-

Jlbtcoa sent n dctn im iit of tioaps In
pursuit of the lnijrg nt-

Lleiilennnt Colonel Ablion of the
Vanla battalion nesir Cldra provlnco or-

Mntiiiizns bus been engaged with a-

uiimeioiiK band of Irnurg tilts coming
from tin dlrecllon of in c y nf Mntun

The troop purs i I the enemy In thn
direction of Santa Elena antl Anaja-
Vlrja Indicting sevre lo i nron them
and capturing one pH r r-

dpiKinls Pratz and Aiolas pro closely
pursuing Ooin z who is now near tho

or Santa Cktraborder or the province
nceordllig to the ofllclnl advices

General Pratz killed four explorers at-
Arollns lie also killed reveral others ot-

Cirlllo while contlnflng tho pursuit ot-

Jomez
The situation In the province of Plnar del

lllo has greatly Improved General Mel
liniezo had an engagement nt the planta ¬

tion ot Morale near Caslguas south of

m
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Jnruco this provlnco with bands of In-
surgents

¬

belonging to Macoos command
The troops dislodged tho Insurgents rrom-
tho posllloiH which tho latter occupied atitl
CutllloJaH squadron ami Tnratos volun
ticrs In pursuing them killed eighteen of
the enemy and wounded many more

The reopening ef telegraphic communi ¬

cation wllh unit In tho legion ot Plnor
del lllo brlngi tho llrst detailed Informa ¬

tion ot nrfalre In that provlnco for several
weeks The rich Vilclta Abajo tobacco ds-
trlct seediis to have been put to the torcn
and In apparently reduced to a desolate
wilderness Several towns havo been obllt-
cmlod or reduced la a heap of ashes and
the Inhabitants aro wandering helpless
Over thn face of tho country without u
place to lay their hendi and without tho-
whctnwltli to buy clothing und many nro-
starving1 The village of Unhla Honda
Ban DleiM de Nunez Santa Cruz de Los
Plnos Uis Palaclos Plzo Real do San
Diego and San Diego do 1os Handles aril
said In bo reduced to nulla und irrporl-
of other will bring the number destioytsd-
iu to thirteen All r those wero import-
ant

¬

nntl thriving centers or population apd-
butlnees Tho last tpwn which has sue
sumbeil In the insurgentB torch Is Snu
Juan Maitlnez The tobacco from Ihls-
Plnnlntiiin Is famous tho world over for
Is matchless llavnr He cultivation has

11 ought Rrcal wealth lo the people of Iho
district nin given material for a largo

the town and support to over
m famlllei The Spanish troops fount

it hundntl desolate families without fooe-

lor clothes San Jiuin Martinez Is eruscu-

cimmTllft representing thn chamber
and th Spanish Casino calledor eim i

Plain General Weyler today ana
aiureil trim r their pattlotlo adhesion
to him In hi policy

A COMMISSION TO CIHIA-

Hild lo Ho the PresTdenlfl Intention to
Gather Evidence

New York March KA special to tho

World from Washington says It prob-

ablo that President Cleveland will sond a-

mllliary commission lo Cuba to report

on tho condition or affair there It t

announced that General Wesley Merrttt

commander of tho department of Missouri

nnd several other high officers of the
suddenly summoned toarmy havo been

Washington Tho World pays It coultt not

bo positively learned last night that tthclr

mission had tiny reference to Cuba but

ll Is known that tho prosldont hasImplicit

confidence In leneral Merrltt and would

Iki likely to riamn him for a place of tho

character named

LEADVILLE8 PATRIOTISM
Leadvlllc Colo March BThero was

most Intense excitement In this ely last
night whrn tho wows cama ot the burning

of tho American Hag In Madrid Tho
news enmo whlls Ihe Ico palaco foitivl-

tles wero In progress nnd spread lllus-

wlldllre Hundreds quickly nsssmbled-
In front of Iho HeraldDemocrats office
There was some difficulty In itscurlng a
Hag of Spain hut llnally one was dis-

covered
¬

In tho stock or a dry goods mer-
chant

¬

and tho crowd quickly found kind-
ling

¬

wood and the emblem of tho fipani-
Isli wan laid on It While tit crowd mice

America ami Columbia thu bag of
Spain was consumed In ashes

CAMPOS OPINION
New York March t A special to ths

World from Its Madrid correspondent
quotes General Campos ns saying that he
believes tho war In Cuba Is likely to lost a
couple of years but despite tho staying
lowers of tho Insurgents It Is Impossible

succeed alone It theyfor them to even
do wear out the armies and resource s of J

Spain by desultory geurllla warfare fa f l

vored by the climatic condition of the
country

KING RURNED IN EFFIGY
Princeton N J March B Tho under

burned ingradutes of Princeton
effigy tho kins of Spalrl In a demonstra
tlou in several hundred took part vjwrrjch
Tho flag of Spain was dragged through fl
the main street and later was toroU
pieces In tho center of the campu jj
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